Glass of: Red- $10.00
Reserve Red- $15.00
White- $8.00

TASTE 5 WINES
00
$10. Keep souvenir glass
$8.00 without glass

(Does not include souvenir glass)

White Wine

(ABV)
Chardonnay A light, buttery mouth-feel with just a touch of citrus and honey. Aged in French oak. 11.50%
Cayuga White A crisp, refreshing, fruit forward wine with hints of grapefruit, citrus and peach.
11.25%
Vidal Blanc Light citrus notes up front and a smooth melon finish.
12.00%
Rosé A delicate off-dry Rosé with light fruit notes, hints of citrus and a soft raspberry finish.
11.50%
Riesling A delicate, bright and clean, this off-dry Riesling has hints of pear and green apple.
11.50%
Blustery Blend Refreshing, semi-sweet blend has a fruity aroma and tastes of fruit salad in a glass. 11.50%
Sunset Blush Fruity and refreshing with hints of strawberry jam, rhubarb and soft watermelon.
11.25%
Country Porch Peach Light peach aromas with soft, semi-sweet flavors of citrus and peach.
11.25%
Enchanted Apple This wine will enchant your pallet with a subtle taste of apple, honey & spice. 11.00%
Rum Blush Aged in Dark Rum Barrels from Berkshire Mountain Distillery, this fun style of our
11.25%
Sunset Blush will bring out the inner Pirate in us all. Argh!

Price
$21.99
$16.99
$19.99
$17.99
$21.99
$17.99
$16.99
$18.99
$16.99
$19.99

Red Wine
2016 St. Croix Pinot Noir style wine with smooth fruit, hints of smoke and a touch of black pepper. 13.00%
New Dawn A unique blend of Estate grapes, develops a fruit forward red with a touch of plum,
14.00%
raspberry, cranberry and black currant.
2015 Merlot A robust red with dark stone fruit notes, hints of chocolate and long smooth finish.
Twisted Red An exquisitely balanced Bordeaux style wine. This Cabernet blend will tantalize
your taste buds with hints of spice, blackberry, black cherry, plum and vanilla.
2012 Reserve Merlot A jammy, fruit forward red that has velvety tannins with intense plum
and blackberry notes with a smooth finish.
2012 Reserve Twisted Red Italian style red, with maturing aromas of dark fruit and spice
followed by a soft oak and earthy finish.
2012 Big Lab Cab Like our Lab, this wine is Big & Bold and will delight the palate. Bursting fruit
flavors hit your tongue followed by a luxuriously soft but dry finish. A portion of
the proceeds go to a local animal shelter
Bourbon Barrel Aged St. Croix Aged in French oak, then finished on 10yr Old Bourbon
Barrels from the Litchfield Distillery. Bold nose of bourbon, filled with soft fruit,
and a creamy finish.
Root 63 A versatile semi-sweet red wine served chilled with flavors of strawberry, cranberry and
raspberry. Pairs well with everything from fruit and dessert to pizza and burgers.
Barrel Aged Root 63 Your favorite Root 63 aged in French Oak, creating a richer fruit flavor with
a smooth oaky with soft finish.

$26.99
$23.99

13.00%
14.00%

$24.99
$23.99

14.00%

$37.99

14.00%.

$38.99

12.75%

$27.99

13.00%

$29.99

12.00%

$18.99

12.00%

$19.99

Shades de Blanc A delicate semi-dry sparkling wine abundant with soft flavors of peach, grape

11.50%

$21.99

and kiwi. Pairs well with sharp cheeses and fruits to crème brulee.
Shades A fruity, pomegranate hued, sparkling wine. Bursting with flavors of bright raspberry
and pomegranate with just a hint of effervescence.

8.00%

$18.99

Midnight Ice (Additional $4.00) This tropical tasting delight was picked frozen yet displays

9.00%

$59.99

flavors of apricot, honey and ripe raisin. Perfect to pour over ice cream, fresh fruit
or for that special occasion.
Pyrrha’s Passion (Additional $1.50) A rich, Port-style, sweet dessert wine. Bold, aromatics of
fruit and berry followed by a soft milk chocolate and caramel finish.
Enjoy with your favorite dessert or after dinner.

18.00%

$32.99

Sparkling Wine

Dessert Wines (additional cost) not available by the glass

10% off Case or Mixed Case (12 bottles or more)
Follow us on Instagram & Facebook
#SunsetMeadowVineyards

#FromGround2Glass

Ask about having your next event at Sunset Meadow Vineyards!

Tastings end 30mins prior to closing
Enjoy a chocolate truffle with your wine- Wicked Dark Truffle -$2.00 each
Prices do not include sales tax

We’ve been named one of the
“Top 101 Best Wineries in America!”
Tasting Room Hours
All tastings end 30 minutes prior to closing

January-April
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 11am-5pm

May-December
Monday, Thursday & Sunday 11am-5pm
Friday & Saturday 11am-6pm
Closed Easter, Thanksgiving, Christmas Days
Open most other holidays. Check website or Facebook for hours

Follow us on Instagram & Facebook
@SunsetMeadowVineyards
#sunsetmeadowvineyards
#FromGround2Glass

NO OUTSIDE BEVERAGES ALLOWED ON GROUNDS

